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KILLED IN A CHAEGE.It's Soap;
All Soap.

Welcome Soap
lutely free from

chargo, but thought better of it whea
an aid pointed out a line of the enemy's
riflemen concealed by some underbrush
which must be past in advancing. At
that moment the Second Kansas regi-
ment dashed to the spot, and Lyon or-der- ed

an advance. Riding boldly in.
front, he swung his hat to cheer them'

they met the galling fire from out
the thicket. A bullet in the first volley
penetrated his left breast, and he lived
only long enough to climb down from
the saddle. j

Desperate and sanguinary chargcet '

with a brigade as the unit of formation,
were common in the terrible struggles
tf the civil war. Scores of leaders of
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. If by special inducements
they are led to try some
other kind, they always re-

turn to Welcome.

TO LIVE AMONG THE LEPERS.

Fatficr Samien's Brother Takes Up Ilia
W1: Among? the Outcasts cf Molckoi.
Father Damien gave his lifo for the

lepers, and his . brother, Father Pam-
phile, has gone to Hawaii to take up his
work aaong the outcasts of Molokai.
Father Pamphile years ago desired to
tirdertake missionary work in Hawaii,
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FATHER PAMPHILE.

and was preparing for the priesthood.
Ono day his brother, Joseph Damien di
Venstcr, who was then 19 years of age,
was brought to see him. Joseph remain-
ed to dine, and when ho returned home
told his father that ho, too, desired to
become a priest. He accordingly began
studying at once, and afterward return-
ed home to receive his mother's blessing.
Father Pamphile prepared himself for
missionary work in the south seas, but
at the last minute was taken with a
fever and forbidden to go.

' Father Pamphile was deeply disap-
pointed, and Joseuh nlcased him verv

'VOLUNTEER' AIT PAID
t'MJBT HER GO," "WHOOP HER UP,5J 4t THE OLD AND THE"NEW'

LOOSE BOYS," START FOR HOME," "UP TO. DATE"

An 'improvement.
Old Pompous (opposed to women

wheoling) --Just see what the cycling
fad has done for woman. She is found
now in the middle of the road riding
with the horses.

Mrs. Uptodate Well, at least there's
one comfort about that. It is better than
walking on the sidewalk with donkeys.

Be not too presumptuously cure in
any business, for things cf this world
depend on such a train of unseen chances
that if it were in njan's hands to set the
tables still he would not bo certain to
win the game. Herbert.

It is remarkable how easy it is to re-

strain yeur wrath wheithe other fellow
ia ever so much Digger than yon.

Whitest,

Cake of Fine Toilet
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COLUMOIAS

BRAVE UNION LEADERS WHO FELL,
SWORD IN HAND.

A Roll of neroca That Awakens Memories
of Famous Ccods Generals Who Fell on

03
the Enemy's Farapets Berry' Fatal Or-

ders at CliancellorsTille.

rCopyrirht. 18S5, hy American Press Associa
tion. Book rights reserved. j

'' KATIl to the!

the ideal ono for

wrarclv. howover.
is the lofty ideal
of the poet real--

ized : j

To tTin hpro. ' a
when his sword

. Has won tho bat- -

tie for tho freo,
Thy roico sonncla

like a prophet's
- word, j

And in its hollow tones are heard
The fmks of millions yet to he. j

Soldiers seldom meet death in the :

dramatic manner pictured on the Etsge.
They go down somehow between tho be-

ginning and the end of a horrible helter
skelter strife, tho manner ot it feeing
only in rare cases noted by their com-

rades. The highest glory for them is to
be borne on the roll of honor like the
first grenadier of France, "Dead on the
field of battle." With leaders tho fall is
tho more likciy to bo noted. Eyc3 aro
upon them, and they have personal at-

tendants.' Both friends and foes mark
the manner .of their 'death.

On the Union side in the civil war
thero wero 45 generals killed by tho
enemy's bullets while in active com-

mand. Most all died dramatically, yet
only 19 fell in tho, charge. The only
army commander killed fell while ng

under a chanco shot Mac-Pherso- n.

Of tho three corps commanders
Reynolds and Sedgwick wero struck
down at long range. Reynolds was en-

grossed in directing troops how to meet
the enemy. Sedgwick was killed while
stationing cannon cn th front lino.
Manefield was shot from his horse at
Antietam as he was about to call upon
his men to charge. He was at the front
looking over tho ground. Strictly it is
not the place of an army or a corps lead-
er to head a charge The duty belongs
to division and brigade generals. Of
these 41 were killed and 19 went down
on a charge.

The first division commander in the
army to fall in a charge was General '

Isaac I. Stevens. At Chantilly, Sept.
2, 18G2 an affair between detachments,
rather than a battle he led his division

,

forward regiment by regiment. In the
Seventy-nint- h Highlanders five color

;

bearers went down in quick succession.
Stevens took the flag from the last to
fall, and calling to his old regiment,
"Highlanders, my Highlanders, follow
your general 1" rushed forward. At the

:

moment of victory a bullet entered his
:

temple.
At the head of a single regiment also

General Thomas S. Williams fell at
Baton Rouge. He commanded a division,
which was all the Union force present
on the field. In a gallant charge the
Twenty-firs- t Indiana lost all its field of-

ficers, even to the adjutant. With his
Bword poised Williams galloped through
the ranks of the Indian ians shouting:
"Boys, your officers are all gone! I will
lead youl" Before the cheers which
greeted the brave words had died away
his swordarni sank limp at his side, and
he fell from the saddle, shot through
the heart. The victory was won, but its
hero lay dead.

In the very whirlpool of battle at
ChancellorsvilJe General mram u. .tser- -

ry was killed. Sent by Hooker with his
division to stop the triumphant march
of Stonewall Jackson's battalions, he
carried out to the letter this spirited or-

der from Fighting Joe: "Go in, gen-
eral. Throw your men into the breach.
Don't fire a shot. They can't eee you,
but charge home with the bayonet."
For three hours after tho ground was
taken Berry held it against repeated
counter charges, and his men slept on
the field. Next morning Jackson '3 men
camo on again furiously. Leaving two
brigades to hold the works, Berry took
the third and led it forward at charge
bayonets. Several charges were made
from point to point, and at last the gal
lant leader was shot dead.

y Gray haired Wadsworth fell at the
Wilderness in nearly the samo manner
as Williams and Stevens. He led but a
handful. Calling upon some strange
troops to charge in support of his divi-
sion, ho saw them hesitate. In order to
inspire them for the occasion he spurred
his' horse up to the Confederate breast-
works and leaped hinf over into tho
ranks of the enemy. It was gallant, but
suicidal. He was instantly shot dead,
and his body lay within the enemy's
lines. General D. A, Russell was killed
at Cedar Creek at the head of his full
division. A division of another corps
was ropuleed after breaking through the
Confederate lino of battle, and Russell
led all his troops forward, striking tho
flank of tho enemy at tho breach. Ho
fell in tha charge, but hi3 men restored
the broken lino.

Antietam was a field of bloody
charges, but no division commanders
fell thero in the heat of a forward dash.
Rodman was killed in an attempt to re-
store a part cf tho lino where raw troops
had given away. Stepping to tho front
as an example, he was struck down by
the advancing enemy. Richardson was
killed at the "Bloody Lane," after he
had led his division in a grand charge,
by a sharpshooter's bullet. '

The hero of tho west in 1861 the
gallant Lyon was. a division com-
mander, but led an array in the battle
where ho fell Wilson's Creek. Lyon 'a
death was brought about in a manner
similar to that of Williams.' - Riding
well to the front to reconnoiter, his. lit-
tle party was confronted by a few Con
federate horsemen. One of the strangers
was recognised as General Sterling
Price, ths Confederate leader. Lyon or-

dered his peoplo to draw - pistols and

j v. much by volunteering to ga in his stead.
Thus it was that Father Joseph Damien,
the heroic priest, came to visit Hawaii.

brigades fell first and last at the head
if columns cf assault. A brigade com-

prised four to six regiments, mustering
y,500 to 5,000 bayonets. The leader of,

brigade, therefore, hurled a thunder-
bolt of war at ohco compact andter-- ,
rific. Ho rodo in front, the mark of all
eyes behind him and the target of all.
doath dealing weapons in front. I

A charmed lifo they led in tho Union
army, for tho roll of honor shows less
than twosccro. killed. These were tho
bravest of the brave and died tho death
coveted by. the soldier, died in the fore
front cf battle. Strong at Wagner,
Farnsworth and Zook at Gettysburg,
Rico at Spottsylvania, McCcokand
Harker at Kenesaw, Winthrop, Taylor,
Jackson, Sill, Lytle, Burnham and
Lowell theso heroes all fell within or
upon or just outside of the enemy'si
breastworks, leading the glorious charge.

:

General .Gecrgo C. Strong fell upon
the parapets of Wagner, whose ditch
was filled with Colonel Shaw's ill fated
negroes. The negroes aroused all tho
fierceness of the enemy, and Strong's'
column bore the brunt of the carnage.

'

"It was terrible," says General Talia- -

ferro, the Confederate commandant in
Wagner, "but with unsurpassed gallan-
try the Federal soldiers breasted the
storm and rushed onward to the glacis.
The Confederates, with the tenacity of
bulldogs and a fierco courage aroused al-

most to madness, poured from the ram
parts and embrasures sheets of flame
and a tempest of lead and iron, yet their
intrepid assailants rushed on like tho
waves of the sea beside which they
fought." Strong had led a storming
column up to the ditch some days before
and for that reason had been chosen for
this desperate work.

Gettysburg proved fatal to many
brigadiers, but only two were killed
leading" Union charges. Zook fell in
the wheatfield moving against the ene-

my, who held the opposite side. Farns- -
worth went down like a knight in the
days of chivalry. He rode into the ene-

my's lines, and after plunging through
lines of battle and facing batteries load-
ed with canister found himself at the
head of 50 sabers, cut off from his sup-
ports and hemmed in by a regiment of
infantry marshaled squarely across his
path. He galloped at the line"of bayo-
nets, meaning to carve his way through,
but ho was shot five times before clos--

ing with his antagonists.
Lytle's death at Chickamauga was of

equal desperation with Farnsworth'e.
His brigade had been swept from him ia
the wild rush of Longstreet's charging
battalions. Turning to face the number-
less host, he called to his staff: "Gen-
tlemen, we can die but once. Now is
our time; let us charge 1" As well try
to push back the ocean with a broom.
The hero fell dead before he could de-

liver the first blow. The bravo General
George F. Taylor also fell leading a gal-
lant forlorn hope his little brigade of
Jerseymen against the masked guns
and battalions of Stonewall Jackson, at
the second battle of Bull Run. General
C. F. Jackson was killed at Fredericks
burg, after he had pierced the Confeder- -

ato line with his brigade and was lead-

ing it on a bayonet charge among Stone-
wall's batteries. General Joshua Sill
went down at Stone River urging his
men forward, dying just as the com-

mand, "Charge bayonets!" came from
his lin3. General J. C. Rice was killed
inside of Lee's breastworks at Spottsyl
vania, leading the foremost brigade ia
Warren's bloody assault.

Kenesaw 's steep and gory slopes drank
the blood of two brave brigade com-

manders. McCook, leading the front
line, was shot down after passing the
Confederate abatis through a murderous
fire. Harker was killed at the head of

GENERAL HIRAM G. BERRY.
KillG.l at Cha:acellor3ville. '

another column. In direct attack upon
tho outworks of Richmond General Hi-

ram Burnham, tho victorious storm er of
Mary's Heights, in 1863, met the death
of a hero. Ha was killed by a musket
ball tho moment he leaned upon the
parapet at Fort Harrison, cheering his
men to follow. The Union cavalry gen-
erals rode fearlessly upon the most ter-
rific charges, yet the death roll was
light. Besides Farnsworth there was
but one, Charles Russell Lowell, who
was killed in the cavalry pursuit fol-

lowing tho Union victory at Cedar
Creek. After receiving orfe wound ho re-

fused to leave his brigade and was kill-
ed in a charge upon Early's retreating
columns at Middletown. Five Forks
claimed the last victim in the Army of
the Potomac. In Warren's attack Fred-
erick Winthrop was killed just as his
brigade cf New Yorkers broke over the
works and decided tho battle.

George L. Kilsies.
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Xoxx Names.
Welsh names continue to puzzle hear

crs and amuse readers.
"Is your father at home?" asked an;

Englishman of a Welsh boy, whom he
met on the banks cf the Menai straits,
North Wales.

"No, sir; he's gone to work at thg
' 'Rhosllanerchrugcg.

"Is your mother in, then?"
"She gone to the fair at Llanfair

mathaf airnathaf. "
"Dear me ! But where is your sister?"
"My sister has gone to school at Llaii

fairpwllgwyngllgogerychwyrndrobwllt
' 'ysiliogegoch.

lishman. I'm afraid I shall have to
go to school again myself. "Pittsburg
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Sirs. Borah J. Neal.
Mrs. Sarah J. Neal, for 20 years a

clrk in the pension department at
Washington and one cf the most widely
known of all Kansas women, died at
Tombstone, A. T., a fortnight ago, from
injuries received by being thrown from
a carriage.

Mrs. Noal celebrated her seventieth
birthday on Oct. 8. Sho was born in
Ohio, and when a miss of 17, it ia re
lated, among her suitors was John Sher-

man, now United States senator. She
married Dr. Andrew Fulton.

Two or three years after the death of
Dr. Fulton his widow was married to
H. R. N&al. They went to Atchison to
live, and from that city Mr. Neal went
into the civil war as captain of a com- -

pany in tno inirteentn Kansas regi
ment. The war ended, the captain was
commissioned as an officer in the regu
lar army. He died a few years later at
Galveston.

After her second husband's death be
gan Mrs. Neal's struggle for the support
of herself and children. She served dur-

ing a session of the Kansas legislature
as engrossing clerk in the senate, and
afterward, through the influence of Sen-

ator Ingalls and her Atchison friends,
she was given a position in the pension
department at Washington; This posi-
tion she held for 20 years, and Kaneans
who visited Washington testify to tho
many kindnesses shown them by this
charming old lady. Her retirement from
the servioe five months ago w3 the re-

sult of a cutting down of forces rather
than being due to her advanced age.
She was visiting her grandchildren in
Tombstone wlfen tho accident occurred
which ended her life. --Kansas City
Star.

Her Ruse.
While a woman of New Brunswick

was alone in her house recently a tramp
knocked insolently at tha door and de-

manded refreshments.
"I'm looking for work," he said,

"and I want something to eat at once,
or there will be some trouble!"

"I have fed three big, strong fellows
like you today, and I think that is suff-
icient," sho answered.

"Well, if you don't givo me some-

thing, I will stay here all day. " And the
hobo coolly sat on the stoop.

The lady got an alarm clock and
wound it up. Thep she went into the
front room, where her voice could be
heard by the tramp. Causing the alarm
to ring, sho shouted :

"Hello, central! Give me police sta-

tion, please I"
The tramp was all attention. Then he

heard the following counterfeit conver-
sation:

"Is this the police station? Please
eend an officer to my house at once.
There is a tramp here who refuses to
leave the yard. What? Yes ; he ought to
be in prison. All right."

The tramp started for the street in
double quick time. Jewelers' Review.

Suffrage- - In Massachusetts.
Ono hundred thousand men and twen-ty-fiv- o

thousand women in round num-
bers voted for woman suffrage in Mas-

sachusetts on the 5th day of November.
This fact will givo a standing and an
impetus to the cause in this state which

JLt never had before. We shall go before
the next legislaturo with an added claim
to favorable consideration.

Ninety-fiv- o out of every hundred wo-

men who voted on the sham referendum
voted for woman suffrage. Less than
five women out cf every hundred voted
against it. If tho question had been left
to tho women's vote, it would have been
almost a unanimous " Yes. " Let no one
ever again say that the majority of wo
men aro opposed to suffrage. The wom
en opposed to suffrage are an insignifi
cant minority. The fact that so many
women took tho trouble to voto cn a
mero expression of oninion i3 an evi
dence of enlichtened cnblic spirit al
most unexampled in political history.
We doubt whether under similar condi
tions 10,000 men would have registered
and voted. Boston Woman's Journal.

HOOD'S PULLS cure Jjiver Ills,
Blllonancss, Indigestion Headache.
A pHasuw Curative. All

1 Cur you
Hi

Sen.

Neither will medicine.

Bicycling will.

All you need is to get
outdoors and let the

7

53

33

After laboring for several years in the
Pacific islands Father Damien one day
heard his bishop lamenting that he could
not send a missionary to the lepers on
the volcanic island of Alolokai. Father
Damier: at once volunteered to devote
his life to the work. For 16 years he la-

bored among the outcasts, dressing their
wounds, improving their moral, spirit
ual and physical condition, and bury-
ing them when they died. Finally he
contracted the loathsome disease, and
died April 15, 1889.

Father.Pamphile will aid in carrying
on the work his martyred brother began.
He will have a much easier task, how
ever, for Father Gonrardy, Damien's
assistant ; Father Wendolin Moellers and
a number of brave nuns are now minis-
tering to the physical and spiritual wants
of theMolckai lepers. Father Pamphile
is 58 years of age, and a Belgian. He is

minHnirA rX thn I mieflvcntw I .rv--i rnin
and has served there as protessor of the-

ology for many years. The settlement at
Molokai has been in existence since 1863,
when the awful spread of leprosy
throughout the Hawaiian group com-

pelled the government to banish all the
victims of the disease to the island. No
provision was made for their accommo-
dation, and they were huddled togotker
in miserable huts, regardless of age, sex
or the commonest decency. Their condi-
tion was wonderfully improved by Fa-

ther Damien.

Onion tTulce qs a Hair Hestorer.
A London hairdresser states that there

Is only one really infallible hair pro-
ducer, and that is onion juice. -

Send 8 Ccnt9 for Paekago,
4 FAULTLESS CHE3IIUAL COMPANY,

Eahimore. Sid.
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